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5/15/78
sports local (radio § TV's only)
RAY ROCENE S P O R TSMAN OF THE Y EAR 
B A NQUET T O N I G H T___________________ __
r o s e nt h a l / g f
M I S S O U L A - -
The 22nd annual Ray Rocene Spo r t s m a n  of the Y e a r  b a nquet takes pla c e  this evening 
at 6 o'clock at Missoula's Club Chateau.
Grant Teaff, h ead football coach at Baylor U n i v e r s i t y  is the featured speaker.
Three awards will be given at the banquet. The John Campbell Award will be given 
by Campbell, of KYSS radio, to the out s t a n d i n g  senior athlete at the University of 
Montana who is a native of Montana.
The Ed Chinske Award will be given by last year's recipient, Bill S chwanke of KYLT 
radio, to the o u tstanding sports professional.
The major award, the Ray Rocene Award, will be given by last year's recipient, 
Morris McCollum, to an individual who has given uns e l f i s h l y  of his time to the sports 
community.
Tickets are still available from M i s s o u l a  Maverick members. The Mavericks sponsor 
the b a n q u e t .
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